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appointment from the Oregon Hu-
mane society to serve as local of

Skjersaa, 115 Riverfront, who
spent the Easter holidays with
her, today were en route back toLocal "News ficer for the organization, accord

ing to correspondence receivedtheir homes and war assignments
They are Harry Skjersaa, Eu yesieraay irom tne headquarters

ters. Lt. Fredrickson briefly re-
viewed the lessons studied last
week and explained navigation
problems with a wind drift tri-
angle involved. A general discus-
sion followed. A training film out-
lining such a problem and ex-

plaining the operation of the com-
puter under actual flight condi-
tions was shown to complete the
evening schedule.

TBMPEKATUT.E oiiice in roruana.
Maximum yesterday, 43 degrees. gene; 1st Lt. Norman Skjersaa, efthe Yuma army air base, and Miss

Genevieve Skjersaa, who is at
Minimum last niguc, 10 aegrees.

Mrs. Myil Hurry Is in Bend
several days en route to California
from Bremerton, Wash., whereTODAY'S WEATHER

Temperature: 10 pan., S3 de
sne visited ner son, Jack Murry,
B.M. 1c. ..

Mrs. Mell Williams and twogrees; 10 a.m., 40 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p.m., 10 miles;

State War Chest

Submits Report
Salem, April 3 (Special) The

sum of $2,617,952.65 was raised by
the 36 county war chests in their
campaigns last fall, according to
a report made by Irl S. McSherry,
executive director of the Oregon
war chest, at a meeting of the
board of directors held in Salem
recently.

Of this amount, $1,335,024.51
has been allocated to the Oregon
war chest and will be used in
supporting eight state agencies
and the 22 agencies of the nation-
al war fund, including the USO,
United Seamen's Service and the
War Prisoners Aid society. The

small children, Larry and Gary, of
Sweet Home, are temporarily liv10 a.m., 6 miles. Official Records

tending me it. Joseph school of
nursing at Tacoma.

Glenn Stockton of Prlneville,was here today on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reeder and

Blair Wilson of- Merrill, Ore., last
night were, guests at the Pilot
Butte inn. -

,

Roy Malott of Post, was In
Bend today transacting business.

John G. Dundore, regional rep-
resentative for the federal public
housing authority, was here tn.

Mrs. Braden Pillow, the former
Louise Arney left Sunday for
Newberg to visit her parents, fol
lowing a short visit in Bend with
her uncle, Ray Jackson, Mrs. Pll-

Ex-Be-
nd Student

Seizes 2 Towns
The war on the western front

has been moving mighty fast in
recent weeks so fast. In fact,
that Americans just haven't had
time to take prisoners wishing to
surrender, writes Capt. Fred Rice,
former Bend high school student,
to his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Rice,
Bend.

'
Capt. Rice reports that, with

about five men, he captured two
towns in two days.

"We captured a lot of Helnies,
but, when they came, in to sur-
render, I told them I was too
busy, and suggested that they
come back in two hours and, be-

lieve lt or not, they came back!"
Capt. Rice adds:
. "We have been moving very

fast lately, and are well on our
way to Berlin." The high
school student; who entered the
service from Walla Walla, Wash.,
adds that he has many strange
stories to tell when he returns
home. Here Is one of them:

"I walked into a house yester-
day, and found six of the super-
men in there. It was touch and
go for a minute, but I had a belt
full of grenades, so I won in the
first round." ,

JUVENILE ARRESTED
Delos Ervin Cullen of Medford,

15, was arrested yesterday by
state officer W. V. Remington in
Bend for violating parole, Sheriff
Claude McCauley revealed. '

The youth was on parole to a
ranch In Paisley, the sheriff said,
and is being held pending orders
from the probation officer at

low's husband, a navy lieutenant,
is now on overseas duty. She re-

turned to Oregon last week from ft
day from Portland headquarters
checking on the five projects op-
erated by the agency in Bend.

W. F. Burch was a business
caller here today from Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson

Boston. Mass.

ing witn Mrs. William's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Bright of 2425
East first. Her husband .recently
entered the armed; forces as a
paratrooper.

Mrs. Charles Cady and two
small daughters returned to Bend
Sunday from Vancouver, Wash.,
where they spent Easter week.

Jim Fairchlld and Bill Halvor-son- ,
buddies from school days, are

receiving basic training with the
U. S. army air forces at Sheppard
Field, Texas, according to word
received here by Jim's mother,
Mrs. Edith Fairchlld.

Mrs. Daisy Braughton and ,her
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Hamilton,
former residents of Bend, have
moved from California to Red-
mond to establish their home.
Mrs. Hamilton is a Hollywood de

balance of the money raised willThe Eastern Star ladles aid will
ijneet with Mrs. Del Matson on
Route 1 Thursday, April 5, it was left today for Minneapolis, where
announced today. nis motner nas been ill. They

planned to be awav from Bend 1 1 I,"
li

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sit? and
daughter, Nelda, of Burns, visited about two weeks. .

PORTER CONVICTED
James C. Porter of Alfalfa

pled guilty yesterday before the
circuit court to a charge of pass-
ing bad checks and was sentenced
to 5Va months In jail, Deschutes
county Sheriff Claude McCauley
reported teday.

here last night with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Loggan. Mrs. Sitz is Log- -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Simpson,
1246 East Third street, left todav

gan's sister, and her husband is
Harney county sheriff.- He was
here attending a district meeting

for Portland to spend about two
weeks. Simpson was Bend's may-
or for 10 years.

There will be a meeting of the

bo applied mostly to local agen-
cies in the various counties, stated,
McSherry.

Director McSherry reportedthat 34 counties exceeded their
total budgets during the cam-

paign and only two failed to make
it, namely, Douglas and Jackson.
These were short only small
amounts.

It was announced that another
campaign will be conducted this
fall during the month of October.
Plans are being made now for the
campaign, with the hope that
every county In Oregon will be
able to make its total budget. The
amount to be raised has not been
established as yet.

signer and dress maker, and herol law emorcemeni oincers.

There's nothing like the

grand comfort of Styl-EE- Z

Shoes to see you through
busy days. For walking,
working or playing, the
famous "Flare-Fit- " inner-sol- e

is a promise of extra
comfort.

mother has resided In Los An-

geles for the past 7 years.
Mrs. Claude V. Gibson and

daughter, Beth, who have
Evergreen circle Thursday at 2
p.m. at the home of Mrs. R. P.

HONORABLE DISCHARGE
Honorable discharge paperswere filed yesterday with the Des-

chutes county clerk's office by Art
H. Johnson, formerly of the U. S.
navy.

Jones, 27 Portland avenue, with
Mrs. Earl Webber as assistant
hostess and Stella Swaeert and

Miss Patty Moore was dis-

charged Monday from a Portland
hospital where she has received
medical attention for the past,
seven weeks. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Moore of Bend drove
to Portland to accompany her
home.

Margaret Zufelt in charge of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffith of

Styl-e- ei "Swaggers"Redmond Garden Club
Elects 1945 Officers .

Redmond. Am-i- l 3 (Sneclal)

720 Hill street are the parents of
ay son born Saturday in the St.
Charles hospital.

A son, Lee, was born Sunday In
the St. Charles hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Preston of Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Camnbell of

LISTS ARE DELAYED
The state library is issuing the

annual library lists for the high
schools, schopl superintendent J.
Alton Thompson revealed today,
but due to difficulties at the state
printing office, production has
been held up. The issuance date
will be announced as soon as pos-
sible, he added.

Trim military toe oxford with solid leather tola and 7.90heel, in artillery brown. Walking comfort!Officers elected for the 1945 term

been visiting Mrs. Gibson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Braid in
Bend, will leave next Monday to
Join Mrs. Gibson's husband at
Carlstrom field, Arcadia, Fla. Gib-
son, a fighter pilot, has been re-
turned from overseas duty for
specialized training. On her way
east, Mrs. Gibson will visit her
husband's parents in Eversole, Ky.

Mrs. Lloyd Wetzig has returned
from San Francisco, where she
spent some time with her hus-
band, who is in the navy. Mrs.
Wetzig is making her home- with
vlr. and Mrs. J. Hurley, 1040 New-

port avenue.
Miss Thelma Wick, a freshman

at Oregon State college, has re-

turned there after spending East-
er with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H.ielmar Wick, 18 Gilchrist ave-
nue.

Three children of Mrs. L. N.'
"1 T-- -"

of office in the Redmond Garden
club are: president, Mrs. Harry
Bollinger; Mrs.
Walter Heppner; secretary-treasurer- ,

Mrs. A. B. Widdows: year
book committee appointed by the
president, Mrs. L. W. Franks; pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. C. S. St.
Jean.

Sisters are the parents of a son
born yesterday in the St. Charles
hospital.

Lt. Herbert L. Hastings, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings, of
Antelope, is one of 14 soldiers re-

turned from the European theater
of war, Fort Lewis, Wash., offi

2H
Easy-Goe- rs

in 5. styles
Just in, white Easy-Go- san-

dals, red and navy sandals, and
the Easy-Go- illustrated in soft
black suede.

7.90

Deschutes Holds
To Seventh Place

Deschutes county continued in
seventh place in Oregon In the
home-fron- t salvage of old paper,
according to a statement received
today by Don Higgins and George
Thompson, of the
Bend salvage drive, from state
headquarters at Portland.

The report revealed that this
county has produced a total of
420 tons df paper, or 42.3 pounds
per person. In March, the report
showed, 29 tons of paper were de-

livered to paper processing plants.
Higgins and Thompson said

that plans are being made for an-
other Junior chamber of com-
merce pickup throughout the cityat an early date. They urged all
residents to save .their old paper
and securely bundle it for this
pickup, the date of which will be
announced later. ,.

'
CAP HOLDS MEETING

'

The Civil air patrol cadet navi-

gation class was conducted by Lt.
Fredrickson, due to the absence
of Lts. Bowman and Lcrmo, at
last night's meeting at headquar

cials announced today.
LeRoy S. Fox, chief of the Bend

Guardians
A very important guardians'

meeting will be held in the Pilot
Butte inn, Thursday, April 5 at
7:30 p. m. Mrs. Jack Halbrook is
to be the guest speaker. She will
discuss and demonstrate crafts
and arts that will be helpful in

fire department, has received an

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service, floral
offerings, and other kindnesses,
we are deeply grateful.

Mr. J. L. Sampels.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sampels

and family
Mr. and Mrs, Mcrvin Sampels

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hall

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sampels

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sampels

and family
. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Maudlin

and family
Adv.

4 DAYS ONLY STARTING

TOMORROW

HEALTH CALENDAR
Wednesday The regular child

health conference usually held the
first Wednesday in each month
at the health department offices
has been postponed until a later
date. Postponement was due to a
call from the Umatilla county
health department for Dr. Ram-
sey, county health officer.

Friday - Child guidance clinic
at the Kenwood school. At 1 p. m.

uamp tire work. Miss Uldora
DeMots will be In this district on
April 26, 27, and 28, and plans
must be made for her visit and
the Grand Council Fire. Every
guardian is being urged to attend
this meeting.

Ocowasin
Members of the Ocowasin

CARMEN MIRANDA'S DANCE DAZZLING
TUNE-TORRI- D TECHNICOLOR HIT! Carmlletes

White open toe and heel pump,
high heel, or black or tan sandal

your choice at this price.

the regular immuniaztion clinic
will be in session at the county
health department offices.

group held an Easter egg hunt
and weiner roast at the home of
their guardian, Mrs. Fred Splvey,
Wednesday afternoon. Despite the
cold weather the girls had a
grand time. Prizes were awarded
to Lucille Wills, Arlene Snelson

6.50
MIRANDACarmen i and Claudia Haner after the egg

hunt. There will be no meeting

Midget O'SheaI; ox mis group mis ween.
Wahanka WfcTArlene Anderson was hostess

at her home to the girls of theVtvian BLAINE k
wananKa group Wednesday eve3
ning at an Eastqr party. An egg OH PLAC TO TMDEnunt was enjoyed and aDDroDri- -

ate games played. Arlene served
Easter refreshments to the group.

'Members of this group plan to
hold one social meeting a. month
with each girl taking her turn

CAR LISTED STOLEN
State police and Bend officers

today Joined in a search for a
sums ' C6K0 unto

I GEORGE VAKOI'F SAFE
Eugene, Ore., April 3 (H'i After

being reported missing over Ja-- j

pan, Capt. George Varof f, world
record holder in the polo vault
while a student at the University
of Oregon, has returned to his
home In San Francisco, lt was
learned hero today.

stolen car, taken from the streets
of Prlneville yesterday, according
to officers' reports. The car was
registered to T. J. Mingor, of
Prlneville. The car bore Oregon
license No. , and is a coupe.

Ronald Colman Marlene Dietrich

"KISMET"
Ends

Tonight

wun me entertaining.
Group Meetings

Monday
Katawasteya Miss Harriet

Harris, high school, 3:50 p. m.
Dakonya Mrs. Rella Henry,319 Sisemore, 3:50 p. m.
Tandu Mrs. W. G. Coleman,

1471 West Third, 3:45 p. m.
Cancel on Friday

Tuesday
Unaliyee Miss Jean Webster,Reid school, 4 p. m.

Wednesday
Wahanka Mrs. Gail Baker,

Kenwood school, 3:45 p. m.

If you need to

TONIGHT
TOMORROWnzzzZL

DIAMONDS

The quickest way a. to lose $25 . . . r--

g Cash Your $100
War Bond

2 A. T. NIEBERGALL
Jeweler 2m

Ntll to CpHo! Thtr1'hona 118--

WATCHES

BARGAIN NIGHT

Due To Monthly Lossm
If you loss so much during monthly
period! that you fcol ao weak, "draggedout" this may be due to low blood-iro- n

ao try Lydla E. Plnkhnm's tabletsone of tlio gronteat blood-Iro- n tonics
you can buy. I'lntBJirn a Tablets are
also famous to holn relieve symptoms
of monthly functional disturbances.
Follow label directions.

lydia E. Pinhham's TA616TS

Wetomachick Mrs. Don Pri- -

meau, Carroll Acres, 4 p. m.
Pine Bluebirds Mrs. Gale Blak- -

ley, 1317 Harmon, 3:45 p. m.
Oregon Trail Bluebirds Mrs.

Carl Erickson, 211 Drake road,3:45 p.m.
Juniper Jays Mrs. Claude

Cook, 214 Vine lane, 3:45 p. m.
Camp Fire Mrs. Fred Spivey,

508 Hill, 3:45 p. m.
' Thursday

ANY
Ait'tri- - in Prrvlou. Piiitftle

U. S. Governor

ANY

SEAT

35c

2 FEATURES

1 UiwV.'-WSUl- feUJl300 MM
SEAT

35c

2 FEATURES

ro iq ofer-Ti- tiki Ttepq

Sir! SUMNER

q doopSigffig fate!
00(1

VERTICAL
1 Stain
2 Marry
3 Roman road
4 Height (ab.)
5 Golf device
6 Chick-pe- a

Now, more than ever, automobile

engines need scientific lubrication.
The conservation of aging engines
demands extra qualities in motor
oil. So Richfield automotive en

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured

governor,

13 Still
1 4 Rounded
15 Recent

(comb, form)
16 English

statesman
18 Facility

BOB HOPE
MARTHA RAYE, in

Cheskchamay Mrs. Clifford
Brown, 1237 Cumberland, 3:45 p.
m.

Bluebell Bluebirds Rosella
Knight, Reid school, 3:45 p. m.

Otawateca Mrs. E. W. Wil-
liamson, 27 Glen road, 3:45 p. m.

Friday
lyopta Mrs. Rees Brooks, 814

Harmon, 3:45 p. m.
Happy Times Bluebirds Miss

Charlotte Mullins, Reid school,
3:30 p. m.

SHORT-LIVE- .JOY
Peabody, Mass. npi Just five

days after the Peabody lodge of
Elks burned the mortgage on its
building, the building itself was
ruined by fire.

7 Pause 25 Doctrine
8 Native (sumx) 27 Myself
S Compass point 28 Upon

10 At one time 29 Sped
11 Sheltered side 30 Mountain

crest1 2 Drone bee

44 Implement
47 Mine
48 Symbol for

neon
50 Canoe
52 Require
53 Dance step
54 Late Ameri-

can humorist
56 Malt drink
57 Golf term
59 Like
60 Rough lava

19 Genus of
maple

20 Carmine
22 Mountain

(ab.)
23 Anger
24 Street (ab )
28 Limb

32 Collection of
sayings

34 Huge tub
35 Hops' kiln
37 Vehicle
42 Greater

quantity

17 Close to
19 War god
21 Doctor (ab.)
23 Within
24 He governs

the of
Nebraska

"GIVE ME

A SAILOR"
THE FLEET'S IN AND MARTHA'S OUT-T-

CATCH A MATE !

gineers, chemists and refinery technologists pooled years of lubriJ

eating experience to produce today's Richlube.

CLEANS AS IT LUBRICATES
From sub-zer- o temperatures to hottest engine heats, Richlube pro
vides a positive, protecting, oily film to moving parts. And Richlube'
is designed to cean as it lubricates. Its natural solvent action'
loosens old carbon and sludge deposits, cleans up pistons and cyl-- 1

inder walls . . . safely.
You'll drive with a cleaner motor when you use RICHLUBE regu-

larly and a cleaner motor means better performance and longer
life. USE RICHLUBE ...

Bacteria are widely distributed
In sea water, where they Influence
chemical, geological and biolog.
ical conditions; while more abund-
ant near the surface they are
found at all depths and in the mud
at the bottom."TP3

PLUS 2ND FEATURE ! "

BEND'S FAVORITE COWBOY COMEDIAN Checkerboard
1 Cafe 1

28 Individual
29 Sun god
31 Rip
33 Short jacket
36 Disfigurement
38 Girl's name
39 We
40 High card
41 Pair of horses
43 Poker stake
44 Waste

allowance
45 And (Latin)
46 Mystlr-ayllabl-

48 Negative
49 From
50 Peer
S Eternity
53 Peel
55 Jump
58 Bustle
ol Note in

Guido's scale
2 Chairs

63 Sxuhc
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DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

HOME-MAD- E PIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

135 Oregon U
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